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C O M M U N I T Y  NEWS

The regular meeting of the P.T.A was 
held on Tuesday, April 4. Preceding the 
business meeting the following program 
was given in the auditorium: Piano duet. 
Minuet in G, llirs, 0, F, Summer and Mozelle 
Brysonj play, ’’Cinderella”, the Fourth 
Grade; Piano Solo,Melody in F, Barbara 
Zoellnerj Piano Duet, Spanish Dance, Mrs* 
0. F. Summer and Virginia Edwards; Piano 
Solo, Moment Musical, Marie Neely; Piano 
Solo, Sundown, Mozelle Bryson; Quartet, 
’’The Sweetest Story ever told”, Mrs, *̂ ack 
Hall, Mrs. 0. F. Summer, Jacquelin Aiken, 
and Marie Neely.

The business session was held in 1̂ * 
Hentz’s room. The treasurer’s report 
was given and approved. The members 
agreed to put on a drive soiling Holland’s 
Magazine for the benefit of the organiza
tion. They also voted to give Mrs. 77est- 
brook’s Adult Class two dollars toward 
refreshments for program and exhibit 
given in Satulah Club ‘r-ooms on April 
20.

The annual election of officers took 
place at this meeting. Mrs. Frank Potts 
was re-elected president; Miss Nina How
ard was elected vice-president; Mss 
Elizabeth \̂Tiitoside, secretary; and Ivlrs.
A. C. Holt, treasurer. The meeting was 
dismissed with a prayer by Mr. Beadle. 
Delicious refreshments wero served in the 
lunch room by the hostesses for the after

noon.

Miss Estelle Edwards of T^oman’s Col
lege, Greensboro, and Miss Sarah Thompson 
of Queen's-Chicora, Charlotte, spent the 
spring holidays with their parents. Miss 
Edwards re+̂ 'irnod Jipril 9, and Miss Thomp- 

^pril 11.

Mr. Guy Paul has returned to Brevard 
College after spending the spring holi
days here with his parents.

Miss Carolyn Potts, a graduate of 
Highlands High School, and a student of 
Woman’s College, Greensboro, North Caro

lina, has been elected second vice- 
president of the Baptist Student Union 
according to an annoimcement made by 
the news bureau of that institution.

At a meeting Sunday, April 2, the 
pastor and members of the Baptist 
church discussed plans for the erection 
of a brick church building on the pres
ent church site, and a building fund 
has been launched.

For the past two weeks Highlands has 
had many visitors, many of whom own 
homes here. Some of these were: lir.and 
lirs. Harvey Trice, Mrs. C. K, V/all, Mr. 
Arthur Bliss, ^̂ rs, W. TT. Cunningham, 
lArs. Evelyn Harris, I-Irs. C. *̂>̂ ardlaw.
Miss Louise Cramer, Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Murray and son Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Foreman, and many others.

------ o-------

My boy, said a father to his son, 
”Treat everybody with politeness, even 
those who are rude to you, for remember 
that you show courtesy to others, not 
because they are gentlemen, but because 
you are one.”

Johnny, ten years old, applied for 
a job as grocery boy for the summer.
The grocer wanted a serious-minded 
youth, so he put Johnny to a little 
test.

’Tell, my boy, v/hat would you do 
v/ith a million dollar??” he asked.

"Oh, I do not know; I v/as not ex
pecting so much nt the start,”

Teacher; Did your father help you 
with this problem?

Pupil; No I got it wrong myself.


